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' Any woman who attenit evening dress or semi-dre- ss

functions has use for a rich, fluffy ostrich boa.
With the largest and best selected stock in Portland
we are disposing of ours t ttnheard of reductions..
Rarely beautiful affairs in black, white, light blue,"
pink, brown, or two-ton- e effect: JJi to '2Lyards
long, priced as follows ; ; ;

The $12.00
Boas for. . .

A lot of about 300 of the most beautiful and
attractive possible styles ni --women's Lace
Waists, in a sale at just half their regular

I prices. Attend the; sale .and purchase now.
Yovl will save from $5 to $20. The preferred
models in dress or" semi-dre- ss wear are 'in-
cluded in this assortment, beautiful combi-
nations ofjnet lace, valencieflhes, clunys and
Baby Irish. The sale is for Thursday only,
and to take advantage of tliis opportunity
you must come while the sale is on.:' The as-
sortment is indeed a large one; the styles
are decidedly pleasing and at regular values

59.00The $10.00
Boas for, . .

The $15.00
Boas for. ..

$7.50
$11.25 The $18.00 1Q TA

Boas for. --tflJuU Come io Our Corset Dep't
Learn More About Royal Worcesfers

The $25.00 Boas for $18.75
NEW BATISTE EMBROIDERED SETS in edges
of all widths, with bands and allovers to match.
Irish crochet and fine embroidered designs, for
waists, coats, etc., at all prices up to $20 a yard.

VALENCIENNES LACES, Insertions and Edges
to match. The dainty sorts for summer dresses
and baby outfits.

NEW MALTESE LACES in Insertions and Edges
to match. From popular prices up to the best made.

Miss M. Milne, an expert corsetiere from the east, Is at our every waist is low priced. For
Thursday's selling we offer you Halfstore making more friends' than ever in Portland for. Royal

Worcester, Bon Ton and Sapphire Corsets. Miss M fine is
thoroughly familiar with the 150 models the Royal Worcester

cnuicc at just ................

Couch Covers Spec. $1 65Company manufacture and is thoroughly competent to se
lect for all women the model just suited to their figure. Wear

WOMEN'S ZIMMERLI UNDER-- FANCY RIBBONS, an endless assort- -
LOUNGE DRAPES, made of a splendid quality tapestry In Orien--.

ers of Royal Worcesters have few corset troubles, but they
will be pleased to meet Miss Milne and know more about theirWEAR Vests in hich neck and short ment of destCTis including two-ton- e et- -

29csleeves or lov neck and short sleeves, fects, 3 to 6 inches wide; worth
Modestly priced. 48c to 65c the yard choice...: favorite make. Women who wear other makes are invited tal designs and standard colorings. Size . 60x108 inches, fringed all

around. The finishing touch that adds so much attractiveness to anyto see what comfort and elegance can be obtained from a perWOMEN'S ZIMMERLI UNION SUITS in high neck and long sleeves of high
fect titting Koyai Worcester. room. They are regularly sold for $2.25 each Special -- fc fijfor "Thursday ... ......... : . . . V. , ; $ 1 .00

neck and-sh- ort sleeves- .- Either vests or union suits in lisle, lisle and silk or all
silk. Hand" trimmed or finished with crocheted lace. All prices.

50c Bottle of Tfi& Great May Sale of LinensThe Third Floor for Thiirsday
Listerine 37 c AT ITS BEST FOR THURSDAY-HOUSEKEEP- ERS' DAYHOUSEKEEPERS' DRY SPECIALS THAT YOU'LL LIKE

DINNER SETS of semi- -
Women with homes to keep up have taken most kindly to this May Linen Sale and
have patronized it generously. The days just past have been busy ones for the linen
aisle, but Thursday will be better yet. Assortments have been added to, values evenponeclain, neatly decc?rated LAMBERT'S LISTERINE, 7-o- z.

bottles, usually 50c each-- cspecial . ..... .0 v
with pink and blue flowers,

CRASS CATCHERS with
galvanized bottoms AC
special..:...... "DC
GARDEN RAKES, OA
with 14 teeth, special. OUC

better tnan tne iirst day.
gold embossed : Damask Table Cloths of Table Damask, full bleached,

IRONING WAX on sticks; polishes ood size; come with plain
Roller Toweling, 8,000 yards
of a heavy grade, all A
linen Toweling, sp'i. . .1 UC

50-pie- ce setv (Jy Afi
wortli $6.23. ...... 0t,4U 12 patterns to chooste Q

from, sp'l, yard DuCemraed or hem- - fl-- f OAthe irons and keeps them from

DINNER SETS, decorated
with the Dresden rose pat-
tern and embossed double
gold border;
60-pie- ce sets, A
worth $10.50. ODyJ ,
60-pie-ce sets dQ AC
worth $13.60 . . . . .? UD
100-pie- ce sets Aio nA
worth $20.40... OlJaUU
CANDLE SHADES of silk,
bargahiized x for Thursday's

SPADES with long or short '5c60-pie- ce sets, 7 - frr? Op rusting Special Thursday, 3 forHandles, special,
each...... .......worth $&35....3tJ90) 67c

100-pie- ce sets, J. . rfQ TC
worth $12.75 00 I D

stitch 'd border sp,l p X 0
Bath Towels of large size,
creami color; 200 dozen in
the lot ; special, each, t 1

only 1Z2C
Table Damask of heavy
weight, cream color, a good
wearing quality; spe- - rA
cial, the yard OUC

Bed Spreads of light weight
for summer use; A tjj
size 22y2, special .31 iO
Size 2x2y yds, A A
special, each . . . . . 1 , J 3
Bleached Sheeting,' full, width
for, large size bed,;,
special, the yard ,V,4iii C

Crochet Bed Spreads in Mar-
seilles pattern, large size,

2S?......-.$1.4-

Sheets, made from heavy,
round thread, linen finished
sheeting; size 2x24
yards, special, each..OOC

Seta decorated iwith green
and pink border :

COAT-HANGER- S, made of wood,
with wire hooks Special,
each OC
ENGLISH V I O t E T TOILET
SOAP; just the thing for- - hotels and
lodging-house-s. Regularly 5c a
cake Special 35c a doz., or eachOv
SHELF PAPER, with fancy lace

seaing:
60-pie- ce sets, 50c or.$4.80 values.40c

$1.00rA
values. DuC

worth $7.20....
60-pie- ce sets,
worth $9160.... $6.40

LAWN MOWERS of good
quality 12-in- ch size; ; high

.wheel and ball An rA
bearing; special. . .$&DU
GARDEN HOSE, and

--inch sizes; 50 feet long,
guaranteed best quality,
Sh.?;I5'..sp.!-.$4.5-0

HOSE REELS, spe- - OA
cial, Thursday OUC
RAINBOW SPRINKLERS
special at,
only....... ...... J. 15C

vaIues.OC
values .DUC

$U5
values.

100-pie- ce .sets, tJA A edges; pieces, assorted colors,75cworth $14.40. . . . . 37UU 5cworth 3c a piece Special,
5 pieces ........ iCUT GLASS articles, suit

ENGLISH MOHAIRS THURSDAY AT 81c AND UP
For three days in our Dress Goods Department the prices are reduced on Black Eng-
lish Mohairs the most serviceable and desirable material known for skirts, shirt waists
and shirt waist suits. The proper weight for spring and summer wear, both brillian-tin- e

and Sicilian weaves being in the lot. Note the price concessions for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week
SM.81C &&&c M5$l,23 5MS.S1.39 Wg.$U59

HURD'S WRITING PAPER,
AUTOMATIC REFRIG-
ERATORS of all sizes j.save
ice and food; special from
$5.95 up.

in
able for flowers, gifts, etc. A
large assortment, selling for
just half the regular price. cabinet box; 50 sheets and 50 A Q -e-

nvelopes, worth 65c Special TfVv

The Great Musllnwear Savings
WOMEN'S GOWNS of fine nainsodk, muslin or cambric. Have low, round neck, either
square, ed or high; sleeves are long or short, in kimono or butterfly style; neatly trim'd
with lace or embroidery. A large assortment, divided into four lots and greatly reduced for
today's selling. Note specially low prices:
Reg. 90c and A
$1.00 values.... OSfC

Reg. $1.75, A aa
$2 values. .pl t0$5 Parasols Special $3.89 Women's Oxfords $1.69 Pair

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS, made of fine
cambric or muslin; finished with deep lawn
flounces and trimmed with clusters of tucks,
either plain or hemstitched, and, lace or em-

broidery insertion and edging. Pretty and
serviceable as well as an absolute necessity
in every woman's wardrobe for the summer
season. Specially low priced at:

Solid comfort in summer shoes is at your disposal if you will
take advantage of this shoe special. Women's Oxfords in white
canvas or black kid. A great many pairs included. All wanted
sires. There are blucher or regular lace cut; plain or tip toes;

;A new and complete line, of Parasols for milady has
been received! These are in silk or linen; the colors

1 are brown, tan, blue, red or green; a shade that will
: harmonize with any gown. For Thursday all those light sole or heavier weight extension soles. All ui all, it s a

Keg. $1.25 and AO Reg. $2.25, AO
$1.50 values.... JJOC $2.50 vals..j)l40
WOMEN'S DRAWERS, made of nainsook,
cambric or muslin, neatly trimmed with tucks,
lace or embroidery edging. All reduced in
price Thursday. .

50c and 65c OA $1.25 and AQ
grades for OuC $1-5-

0 qualities. "OC
85c and $1.00 o $1.75-$- 2 l aa
qualities DOC qualities. .. t&l,LiV
Regular $2.25 and $2.50 qualities for $1.48
FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERED CHE-
MISE, made of fine materials and daintily fin-
ished with hand embroidery." Low. round or

ed neck. Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 OQ
grades; specially priced Thursday.

$2.75 andselling regularly to $5.00 each, are special splendid assortment. Desirable styles and values to $1.69$3.89 $2.50 the pair. lhursdays price,at
$1.69
S1.98 WOMEN'S SHOES AND EXTRA --To morning shop--

The $1.25 and Qf
$l.tf0 grades... OfC
$1.75 and At OT
$2.00 vals..4)i.J)
$2.25 and l Mm
$2.50 vals..$1.4

$3.00 vals. .

$3.25 and
$3.50 vals. .

$3.75 and
$4.00 vals. .

OXFOKDS Hign grade stock pers we give a Dottle of white
cleaner free with every pair ofembracing over 60 styles. In$2.69

MEN'S PAJAMAS, made MEN'S BELTS of brown,
of fancy outing. flannel, in tan or black leather. So

s just the right weight for handy and useful to be
spring wear. Neat striped worn with the summer

The regular $4.50 and $5.00 grades for $2.97

effects. Our regular $1.25 shirtwaists; also cool and NEW THINGS IN SILKS FOR THURSDAY

each model shown there is a
full line of sizes to choose
from. In this special alone is
represented, a larger assort-
ment than is to be found in the
entire stock of some shoe
stores. There are patents, kid
or calf leathers ; white or col-

ored canvas, leather trimmed
novelties. The styles are Gre-
cian Ties, Sailor, 'Ties

35clvalues special QQv comfortable 50c
Thursday at . . . .tOt values for ,

white canvas shoes sold. Pay
heed to this announcement
plan 'your day so you will get
here in the forenoon; take ad-
vantage of the time while the
store is hot crowded, and with
your white canvas shoes get
a bottle of the white CDC E
cleaner. .......
NEW TAN OXFORDS An-
other shipment just in, adding
new styles and greater assort-
ment to what is already, the
best stock in Portland.

CHEVRON STRIPES, the newest effects in
the popular Oriental silks. The most fash

'HALF HOSE for men. Al the wanted shades and ionable as well as one of the. most oleasinc

"ZIRA," the new silk, particularly 'adapted
for the ever popular tailored suits. The col-
or combinations in which this material is wov-
en are of the richest and most beautiful We
are the exclusive, agents in Portland for this

fpatterns are here. They are grades which are excep weaves of the season. The colors are cream,
tan, brown, Alice blue and reseda f AA
green. The yard tbl.UU and button models. Values totionally good values at 25c the pair Thursday's weave. :19c $5.00 the pair yourprice, only 4 $3.29in r ciioice....

t ... - . . Sstation between Red Bluff and Chlco. to construct and equip the entire 108

MACHINE MEH
delivered then, and today they 'are as
gloomy as a winter day.

The strength shown by the league Is
surprising even to the most astute poli-
ticians. They had felt that the Herrlnorganisation was so strong that even the

11 la Mia surveys and preliminary ar-
rangement have been completed, and
that construction work la expected to
begin sny day.

The result of this railroad In the
movement of commerce of southern
Oregon will be to place San Francisco

miles, and railroad companies do not
file capitalisation figures meaning noth-
ing when they have to pay the fees that
are exacted on capital stock. . ,The line
is believed to be the concluding move

MAKES tha SKIM LIKE YOU WANT IT
POES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
k for Face, Keck, Arm

and Hands.
SNOWED UNDERin a large game Mr. Harriman and

associates are playing to keep the Gould

great campaign put up by the leaguers
would fall to overturn it. Close observ-ers of politics believe that union labormen who have followed the Republican
organisation even when the union laborparty had tickets In the field aided ma-terially in the league'e victory, their

TAP SOUTHERN OREGON .

AND DRAW TRADE SOUTH

Purpose of Newly-Incorporat- ed Goose Lake & Southern,
a Harriman Branch, Which Will Enter a Rapid-.-v

' ly Developing Portion of the State.

It 1 neither sticky
', hor greasy.

on a strongly competitive casis for the
trade of Lake, Harney Ihd Klamath
counties, and even as far north as Crook
county should the surveyed line of the
Oregon Eastern to Madras be built. The
business of Lake and Harney counties
would be especially accessible to San
Francisco, for the Goose Lake A South-
ern will have practically a water grade
from Lakeview, to Sacramento.

That the road will be built there la

unea put or southern Oregon and so
retain the complete control of the Im-
mense territory that lies between theColumbia and Snake rivers en the north
lnlth1. 8outh"t? Pacific andf Unionrunning from Salt Lake to

Lincoln-Eooseve- lt California prime otjject toeing to prevent HarrisonGrey Otis 01 Los Angeles from being
senv to Chicago as one of California's Hag.ans It's harmless, clean

Dan r rar Cisco.
Big Tonnea-- e Awaits Trains.

League Stamps Out All
Corporation Politics.

Dig lour.

KAIDLVO AFGHANS
m ' j( sou rciresning.
iTlflgnOllci Cannot be detected.'hardly room for doubt, as the incorpora-

tion provides a capitalisation sufficient The opening, of the Oregon military
na us colonisationnv thm nn.au V11aw twtA i SUFFER HEAVY LOSSbelieved to have an Important bearing (United press Leaeed Wirt)

w" iiiwuww uwho iian 4b ooutnern.The .m nt Vi.a v.. a tfn.i . i.Hair on Face,4. railroad company with flS.000.000 (United Press Leased Wire.)San Francisco, Jlay No comfort
came with the early morning hours to

Lake Southern. Incorporation articles
haye been, filed in the California com-t!e- s

through, which , the line will be

w " --vi, mo nuuiuorn Oregon country closed to settlementin thi .a m . k . mu London, May I. The fighting betweenBatikcapital has been Incorporated to build
'6. road from iJce county, Oreron, to the Southern pactflo machine ticket.

1 -- Tw0 color Pink andaim White.
Use, It morning, noon
and night, Summer, j

Winter, Spring, Fall.
SAMPLE FfeEE.y!

Lyon Manufacturing Co.. '

iiiBuuii .im. uiiiur largegranu controlling every alternate seo-- Major Wl.llcock's forces and the raiding
connect with the main line of the Afghans In Khvber oass on Sunday andbuilt From Anderson the line will, rua

ia a northeasterly direction and follow
the Pitt river to the southern extremity

" v- - iaiia nave cioggea tne progress
of the country through which they run.The m 11 (for mo A .m 4 - .

and every report from the interior coun-
ties indicates a complete victory for
the Lincoln-Rooseve- lt league, the com-
bination that was orranlzed to rM the

naonaay was Diooaier tnan was at nrstSouthern Pacific at Anderson, a few
miles south of Bedding-- . California. It supposed. Accordinsr to an official re- -

wide, and touches the northerly en ofof Goos-laka- , thenoe proceeding along
the east shore of Ooose lake into Leke State of all traces ofpolitics. The people were on

their metaL and they went to tha ..nolle
becomes apparent through thl tov
that the Southern Pacific's plan is to

port received today from Paahawar, 300
natives were killed and the same num-
ber wounded. The loss sustained by
the British column Is not mentioned.
No further fighting is expected.

county. Dossibiy tenninatlnsr at Lajks- - view, and embraces within its outwardlimit SAA AAA mm,m Uail. U . - 44 8. Fifth St. Brooklyn. N.T.v. ua.L .r al( Ha'thr t.llllll.n. ttS V.a. a .
m aaa pnnw wf vm,tmumf Mtr. Mart wane
time eTTaineMiig-mm- s ilniiiilnii,l,iTmi.atlauilne. Tkaakete-aflm- in Uj BAHE'WIUiB
of Hi mmUK ud rannrwrntam. De ajuHt. u
set felttiimadwMiitaiattniM4brehjt-iian,ieiiMiia- .

tmMlii it jmHiem aartatWand

2rin southern Oregon trafflo ' ta flan wuu e1"1 propaoiuty tnatMffo buUt on northward to connect
with Jthe Oregon Eastern .wbick is torrnclsco; Lake & Southern. So long as these lands

and slaughtered every man on the ticket
Who "made a noise like a locomotive."

The returns from yesterday's pri-
maries show that the league will havecontrol of the state central

The incorporators of th new road are d Duut oy ine Oregon enoft iin from m. Un Mlnla Ballari. aM in New Lodge of Artisans. 'arjji ciosoa .o ee.uers a railroadwould have had but limited 'proapeot forMia rer, UtrmMn Voarmoeer aak elSmnv&ie 19 naiivn. ., p.. f (Special Dlfpttch to Tbt JounnT.) ' .
UanisAM rm Ul .t . A UJ.a

Williams; master artisan, James M.
Hill; treasurer, Levi M. Hill; secre- -'
tary. May EL Griffin: insneotor. Uni.n.

'' " OcBStrsctiom SegUrBOoa. ; '

The line from Goose Lake to Anderson

K. K. i.nlvin, general manager of the
mthra Pacific's California lines; VII.

j; m iloo1. ch!-- f engineer Southern Pa-
ri ' n-- system: W, F. Herrln, general at-
torney, aiiU W. K. Scott. . 1

Jiwanoa (u Jl ta) ir it txtJ ai do all that M
fcrlt. MMatetfW. ta alala imXk1 aatlopa

br tne QaJuaatta Ckmul boMM --txz la.
Mew York. 7 ...f lata-ataa- jaed llmai aa

- - ta a lis a, vae. Jsi c J w ra. new IVfUftTJ
of the United Artisans has been in-
stituted st this nlace . bv AaalaUnt

open and is being sold in small tracts,
the railroad will find in Lake and Har-ne- y

counties sn Immense tonnage await-ing the operation of the Una -
RIed; Instructor, Charles Rled. A largoCalifornia, will have a feeder 17( miles

Ions-- , beeinnlns at a'"rblnt In Unrine

andSuch old time chalrwarmers as Co-lonel Stone, who waa In on every Herrlnlove feast, will have to surrender thecane bottoms to other than those whowear the railroad collar. It was atrimming such as the bold, strong forcesof the machine did not suspect would be

Grand Master J. W. Ely, assisted by
Dr. W. O. Man ion. sunreme medical ril. ciaat was .initiated. mVf Connect With Oregon Vastem. county and extending through Lassen. LIF3IAN, WOLFE &,; C0. rector. The following officers were In- -The road will be known as to Goose I'iumai aaa Tebama counties to a Uetiger. optician, tit Washington. '

. Spectacle $1.00 at MeUger'a .'suuiea: ran master' artisan, jonn tL


